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Shrapnel Hits 
Windows Near 
Women M.P.': 

Detroit Teem Jubilant Over Stanley Cup Victory Eight in Family Are Victims 
Of Blast Destroying Farm Home 

Hydro Staff 	'Pembroke Pupils 
Honor Mr. Brown Honor Memory 
On Retirement Of Dead Prelate Fathi* Doing Chores Sees Home 

Suddenly Raised Prom Ground and 
"Scattered Like Matchwood." 

MUSKEGON. WL., April 19.- Physicians said six of the chil-
eT--Tbe deith early today of a 17- duce - John, Jr., II; Lottie, le; 
year-old girl 	t to eight the Elinore, 14; Helen,  14; Frank, 8, 
number of persons of one family and Joseph, Sall died within a 
who were killed when an explosive few hours tram skull fractures. The 
substance stored In the basement mother was killed Instantly. 
of their farm home near hen blew 	Jeha Work, Me tater. std 
tip Neighbors joined the grief- a ksaterleal stars W hew the 
stricken father In a search of the Lis na raised •a' the 
ruin for the body of another grena aad "watered Me 
chill 	 a stekweed" am ha sopped est 

The t atar, Mn. Mary Was- - et the ban when be be bean 

	

_teak; -id, 1st arum Stern 	"daine the Chores:" 
ware 

 

	

messed arm ai tlr (ersely 	Del Meyer, a neighbor, said the 
radle lei eight whits the n- explosive was about tour years old 
prise dearale d the& bear. and had become ineffective from 
Louise Massak.tuccumbed to in- age. 

juries In a hospital today. 	 "It might have been set off by ■ 
The body of Raymond Waszak, 3, slight jar or by min chewing on 

has not been recovered. Deputy it," he said. "The pyrotol was 
sheriffs said they believed it was stored in the milk shed up to about 
somewhere In the twisted wreck- ■ week' ago. Then Wasiak appal, 
Rite- 	 ently became apprehensive some: 

Coroner Martin Fromm said evi- body might tamper with it and 
dence indicated that 50 pounds of removed it to the basement of the 
pyrotol, used for blasting stumps, house. Some of It was about four 
had caused the exi$ 4.o.- 	years old and wouldn't work." 

,St. Columba', Cathedral Address - Read 
And Gifts 
Presented to 
Former Manager. 

MADRID. April IL-
Duchess of Atholl, veteran 
servative Member of Par 
and Miss Ellen C. Wilkinson, 
member, saw effects of civil 
at uncomfortably close r 
Saturday. 

With other members of 
British Women's Par 
delegation studying couditi 
Spain, the two women were al 
in a h otel dining amm rsear 
Gran Via, a main thorou 
when a huge shell struck a 
building. Pieces of flying shra 
pierced the hotel's plate- 
windows. 	 f 

The distinguished visiters 
the incident caltnlj. 

The Duchess of Atholl decl 
the rapidity with which Ma 
leaders have established 
order, food lupplies and other 
time adminitrativs servi 
"truly extraordinary." 

John E. Ba''"n, c I ' '-n Ictued 

as general n::,n.,geI .•i the Uttawli 

Hydre-Er, '. . t '..:r:.'Ion, %us 

I.,ntrrld t•e 	u nth whom he 

I•as brun 	ulve, for to long 
1 	. e 	a _„'h.:,Yl 	n the 

,•, arl- 

Filled By Children 
Of Catholic 
Diocese Schools. 

PEMBROKE, Uni . April I9.-
tStafl)-Paying tribute to the 
memory of Rt. Rev. P. T. Ryan, 
L) D , Bishop of Pembroke, ap-
proximately 1.200 pupils front all 
the Catholic educational Ensu is-
filnu in town filled St. Columbia's 
( :oint'al here this morning, when 

r .,us was chanted by Rev. T. 
,.n, par ash priest of St. John ,: 

• It I us, ('hutch. 
A 	rg Father Sloan were Rev. 

T I 	t I y 	deacon, and Rev, V. 
F' I' ' .r ,.1 ('i i bed, as sub-deacon. 

• The 'cumin etas gl en by Ret. J. 
E. (liatelle, Chiswick. Many 
puants of the dnwese were in the 
ianctuary, analuding liev. W. P. 
Breen, parwa priest of St. ('olum= 
bas Cathedral and newty appointed 
administrator;-M. Rev. H. Martel 
Calumet Island; Rev. 1V7. Pont-
buand, East Aldfield; Rev. H. E. f 
Letang, Chapeau; Rev. J. L. 
Bourke, La Passe; Rev. S. Greer, 
Mattawa. 

Oshawa Mayo 

.• I• 	• .1 	 4..1 	

.• 

s'.,tt 	'1.. .t ' 	1'v ',, I 	, r•,',t- 
c,l tl. . it•.mn 	.. , 	i..w.I 
r ira x,••t Air 	r to . 
li .'h marre 114 • 	. ..t. .. ledg- 

r;;•'.! „f Ile 
Tn the aldin.. read ln Mr. Pen-

nad f pleasure was expressed that 
:Ur Relive would continue to be 
cerner:rd watt' the rommissinn as 
consulting engmc-r. 

~tgrt of Hydra. 
We te, ,ll the pc; nd when the 

nie, under the able Leadership and 
de\ ..'•,,n of the late Mr. .1. A. Ellis, 
ri. : ',•d in 19115 to hate a munici- 
p:: 	,,I. ;i.g .-? -'em for Ottawa es- 
t., , 	you w'er'e depended 
bl'e'u .c; the man who was capable, 
of manngtng.the venture. 	

Y • When „ter recalls the fact that _ n1 	wall be 	t oient, 	 postponed  for s erman the meeting of To 	 ' ai
ma 

4 No Amnesty for 
Men in Prisons • Game Warden 

Is Appointed Pupiis were present prom St. 
John's Separate Scheel:Cathedral 
Separate School. Convent of Mary 
Immaculate and Cathedral Con- 

Wayne C. Robinson 
Starts Duties 
In Carleton County. 

Continuel frein Page 
awa strikers' position. -Ina 
the union will finance the str 
here, providing entertain 
medical and hospitalisation 
end welfare needs. 

Thompson declared h* could 
say the amount of money 
quirat to finance the 
etrike as the strike might lut 

"W. may need a ailla 

No amnesty for Canadian pris-
oners Is contemplated as part of 
this country's Coronation observ-
ances, it was learned today iron 
official sources. It was said there 
had never been an amnesty In this 
country at the time of a Corona- 
tion. although. 	amnesties were 

S 

For the second straight year the Barn Sied 	 msd Whigs Oses eage 	la Natal chubs! Lia e9sm- 

tinuation School. 	
psnshlp aad-the eewted Steaks Cup, ln the gare bags J 	es eu Jack Adt Delaell. S 'kat" r 

Flags on all public buildings Frank ('alder. presldemt d the V. H. L p reente Ida wit Me APL Une Teng and Serbs Leos the erre 

have flown at half-mast since the al
so seen In that order next te Manager Jack. As 	be men en ham lise expreaa the* boai s theoa a. Da- 

death of the Bishop. and Mayor 
e•k 	

soit tram are jubilant ever t sir sera. af.s9+asabip 

A. B. Coburn announced today 	 - 	- 
wn Council, to- G ginot Line' in Morocco G. S. Jessup Wayne C. Robinson, of 350 Mc-

Kay saut, and ao the staff of the 
Rideau street store .tif the Ontario 
Liquor Commission, has been 
named game warden of Carleton 
County in succession to George S. 
Leach, who was retired after 17 
years of service. For the past 15 

wet ou o respect k 	t f 	t of th beloved  e ov 
prelate 
	 Threatens Straits of Gibraltar . 	 Dies in Hospital 

granted in connection with the 
1927 Confederation Diamond Jubi- 	Ian befere It ts Mreagb." 
lee celebration and the Silver Jubi- •r Bald. • •'11s era are dlggtag 
lee of King George V. 	 and have Idgker morale 

at any time discs the strik 
started." 

W. H. Moore, Liberal mem 
Parliament for Ontario 

• 

it had to be financed on borrowed 
mime). had a very small number 
of patrons, and the receipts for 

MISS A. 	11/ILLER. 
Following a lengthy ilinesa, the 

death occurred this morning at 

se% era! years hardly exceeded the 
Is Charged With expenditures. one may be par- 

doned for feeling some pride when 
the last year's statement shows Housebreaking 
that the value of the commission's 

years Mr. Robinson has resided 
in New Edinburgh where he at-
tends St Bartholomew's Anglican 
Church. He Is a member of the 
New Edinburgh Community Club. 

( 
plant now exceeds three millions 
of dollars, has a large, substantial 	Delma Taillon, 19, 
patronage and that the enterprise 	Pleads Not Guilty  is practically out of debt. 

ate le His Effort.. 	 To $310 Thefts. Traffic Court 
"While great credit is certainly 

where Oshawa is situer& 
nounced today he had gone 
"talk strike" and declined to 
ment on • report he had in 
cd on behalf of Charles H. Mi 
Oshawa local union head, to ob 
an invitation from Premier 

Born in Ottawa on July 1. 1877, burn to confer in hie office 
Miss Fuller was the second daugh- comrony 

(At Toronto yesterday the 
mier revealed. Mr. Moore 
sought the invitation on behalf 
the local union president.) 

Union members w galber 
a mass meeting in the Osha 
Collegiate auditorium tonie 
when proposals will be pue= 
for the union's entertainment co 
mitre. Free theatre en 
mena, boxing and 
shows and ball gamet are 

aman Pichet Law 

LONDON, April 19.-(C.P-HaJis)--Gun atapiacernrmis akeee the 
coasts of Spanish Morocco threaten free pimp of ships throuet the 
Straits of Gibraltar. the London News Chromes ccrrespendr_t at 
Tangier reported today. 

Counting more than 60 high-calibre guns slang Spanish 36cirocco's 
Mediterennenn and Atlantic coasts, many of winch are reneentraWad at 
Ceuta. directly across front Gibraltar, the correspondent acrd fortrtln-
tions built and planned constitute "Germany's 'Marmot Line" hn 
Morocco." (France's eastern frontier is protected by Ilmd rg:cimd 
fortifications planned by and named after General Man) 

the home of her lister. Mrs. W. 
A. Divine, 83 Java street, of Miss 
Annie M. Fuller. a native and 
resident of Ottawa and district all 
her life. Mais Fuller was aged 
59 years. 

More Than 60 High-Calibre 
Guns to Menace Free Passage of 
Ships in Spanish Crisis. 

Assistant General 
{ Manager of C.N.R. 

Hotel System. 
I George Stanley Jessup. assist- 
' ant gerberai manager of the Cana-
dian National Runways hotel sys-
tem in Canada, with headquarters 
at the Chateau. Laurier. Ottawa, 

• shed at a local hospital early this 
; morahng. after a short illness. He 
' was Sal. 
• Mr.'Sebiep. w•ho had been in rail-
way sente in Canada since 1911. 
nceive'd his promotion to the C. 
N. R. bolet staff at Ottawa in April, 
1904. and since that tame had been 
a resident of the Capital. His home 
w u at 30 Cartier street. 

A 'native of Shrubland Grove, 
London, Eng~~ Mr. Jessup was 
born on Decanber 20. 1881. a son 
et the late Mr. and Mn. George 
James Jessup. 

11e entered the sen•ice of the old 

Orme Cases, 
For speeding, Fred Brunet, 475 

Clarence street, $5 and costs. 
For parking on-the paved por-

tion of the highway. Lyle Hi 

due to members of the various goy- i Three charges of house-break-

erning boards throughout the hts- i ing were read to Delma Taillon, 
tory of the plant, for their faith ' 19, no fixed address, when he sp-
in the undertaking and their co-
operation with the general man-
ager in carrying on the work, _yet 
it has been well known that its 
accomplishment has been due to 
the untiring energy and the 
watchful care you have manifest-
ed in obtaining these results." 

Reference was made to the ap-
pointment of S: W. Cannin as suc-
cessor to Mr. Brown and the latter 
was congratulated on making a 
recommendation which Illustrated 

• leis good judgment. 

Free Passage Ends. 	X --- 

ter of the late John M. Mer and 
his wife, Sarah Bendick, of West-
boro. She was educated at local 
schools. She lived for some years 
ln Aylmer, and latterly had made 
her home here with her sister. 

Miss Fuller was a member of 
Erskine Presbyterian Church, a 
hie member of the Women's Mis-
sionary Society, and a member of 
the Women's Association of the 
church, and also belonged to 
Rosemount Rebeka 

HONORED BY FRIENDS 
Kemptville, $5 and costs. 

For failing to produce an oper-
ator's permit, Lillian McLeod, 904 
Bank street and Thomas Will-
mea, Billings' Bridge, $1 and 
costs each. 

peered in police court today. He 
pleaded not guilty to all three 
charges and was remanded until 
Friday. 

Taillon was arrested Saturday 
morning at '1l o'clock,  by Detec-
tives Sauve and Kedey on St. Pat-
rick street, after he had been fol-
lowed In motor cars for five blocks 
by the officers. Taillon was also 
In a car. Just before his arrest 
he threw away a cigarette box con-
taining a quantity of jewelry, 
which l Cov. 

Two *rimer -Men t 'fin courtcourt today, Tallion wit 

For failing to carry the regis-
tration card for ■ truck in the 

"Germany's miniature Magi- ' 
not line in Morocco," the cor-
respondent wrote. "when It la 
finished will run from Cape Det I 
Agua and the Zararin Islands to 
Bernois and Ksar Seghir opposite 
Gibraltar. and on the west coast 
from Arzila to the neighborhood 
of Larache. There is no longer 
free passage of the Straits of tuai.. 

p c et line was 
duty at the plant at eight tic 
this morning. Comarod to 
chorus of booing and shouting 
last week, only one person 
hooted as workers entered 
plant today. Most pieliets donn 
their Spring clothes today lute 
of their working sarments. 

i~s•~ 

C 	 vehicle Leo Boucher, 46 Cham- 
median Northern! 1jatljyshortj 	.e-mot !.e ...J moires eel July 29' T9I1, short- . 

Iv after comme to Canada, and a 
moted to 

 
accountant in 

11w sleeping and doline ing department 
of this railway on May 1. 1917. 

Following amalgamation of the 	NAVRE Dg GRACE ENTRIES. 
Guetta at Banquet 	charged with breaking into the 

Q 	homes of John Cunningham, 39 
Two prominent Aylmer men, Heney street, and stealing articles 

J. P. Barthel, manager of the of a value of 31-25, also with 

Provincial 	. • 	.. • vie- 	ing trite e ome of Charles 

mechanic 	of th T. Williams, 307 Riverdale avenue, 
QuebecHighWlys uepartmentt lad 	stealing articles valued at $75. 
engineering office, were honored The third charge was of breaking 
at a banquet on Saturday even- into the rest 	 t-Weec 

c 	-14-Springfield _ road, and 
stealing je*Rlry valued at $110. - 

MEA» GUILTT OW FORGER 

Pleading guilly to a charge 

"At Benson. ,directly oppo- 
site Gibraltar bay, a new 
German 405 gun has t , In-
stalled and Its raps - fnes 
severely tested. it has fired 
several Dues toward Spain 
and has proved satisfactory. 
"Outside Renrou on Punta 

Blanca. German engineers have 
of three 

smaller guns made for the Span-
ish navy _by Vickers. The 
airaits are also menaced from 
Ksar Seghir, which lies be-
tween Benzou and the Tangled 
international zone. Here theres PwPR T. S%fl 	hot . lobe the 	el department . was put 
a battery of three guns, the call-1 	

O,Q 	i t 
use bard by ment staff , under the general managership of 

bre of which I have been unablejeveslag ea me ee risen d Ise Joseph Van Wyck, he was pro-
to discover, but I am reliably In- tietiren.emt • ea flan. ag gbe _mots to tlw position of assistant 
formed they are German." 	Bak and spara sa s liras tniral manager of hotels, In 

Apnl, 1934, and held this position 

maways, and now with the Cana- Tint race, purse /tn0e, maidens. 'L 
•ear-oi L. 1 mile and 70 yard.-Bomar, 

dean National Railways, his de- lis. skeaboy, lu: Little Whisk. Ill, 
parent was transferred ta Muscatine, ta: Abbot's Hour. Is: 
Tomato in February

. 1919, where 
rra, Is,; Metediana, lu; Brlet, 

'be was stationed until March, I Second rate. puna $1.000. claiming, 
1927. when it was moved again tic ssarylam bred, 4 furlong. 

t b, Montreal. 	 ~.edld me: opco.t, lis: Shalako 
113: brady Awake. lA; :Junto, 110 

• la January, 1930, Mr. Jessup ago 	. Ill: Broken Mrthm, III 
ores appointed assialht to the la' Plver, 112; axrruolutt 100 

general manager, sleeping and Actress. iii aA. G. Vanderbilt entry. bit R. hale 
dining cars, and hotels. When Gratry. British House 

sentence to Ami/ =An 

tond- 	fOrged • cheque for 
payable to the order of the Can 
dian Department Stores, Ltd 
purporting to be signed by A. 
Wood. 709 Albert street 

3-year-olds 	up.  

-ing- on-the 	 im- 
pending departure for Abitibi. 
Mayor W. J. Lavigne presided at 
the function, which was attended 
by upwards of 50 residents of 
the town. 

Mayor Lavigne expressed re-
gret that Aylmer was losing two 
of Its most highly-respected busi-
ness men and said that the good 
wishes of their fellow townsmen. 
would go with Mr. _Betthel and 

1Gfr: Daïvlgnon In their new 'ven-
ture in the North Country. 
Head-able guests at the banquet 
Included members of the Town 
Council; the School Board, High-
ways Department staff and mem-
bers of the saff•of the Provincial 
Bank. 

The guests of honor tendered 
hearty thanks to all present for 
the hospitality and kindly.:vxlahn 
expressed 

Continued from rage Ose. 
the high seas was assured Of pro-
tection. 

GETS Man MONTHS. 
Three months hi the County 

Jail was the sentence imposed on 
Frank Wheatley, 100 Water 
street, found guilty of utterine 

on the Bank of Nova Sonia to 
raa-7.1ackson, for 

Itra, puma-Mn-Io be signed 
R. S. Hooper, preiddent of Pho-
togelatine Engraving Company, 

fourth race. punt $1.000. the Green-
with. 3-year-olds, Mx turion s-a-Bts-

BI 

New Fortress. 	 e! the Raya! Baal ,41/ Cascada 

	11w-cite tat •Feute;-4ess than..20 Bis retissant ans ans tai eI 

miles due south across the straits-sf N-sears !t 	om Irsk 

!rom the Rock ,of Gibraltar. the )ni "Ria' 

Third rua. purrs $1,000. calming. 
and 	a Ilea and mares, 

six I garly Broom 101na 101 etty 
Busy 

SOur Crta st10 .tep flilm 101, 13. 
Unis Si.

nt 
errata lea. Spur flouer 10 . 	kin- 

Gormer 11, Happy Hanel ]01, Working 
cul los. 

Race Entries 
104, Ottawa. 

George M. Fuller, Aylmer, and 
Laurence B. Fuller, Montrent; and 
flve sisters, Mrs. W. A-.- Divine. 
Mrs. P. E Cook and Mrs. W. Gil- 

C Graham, Aylmer, as well as a 
number. of nrialiews and nieces. 
. The narrai 'Val be held tram 
the home of Mn: Divine, 33 Java 

Church, offiCiating. Inter ment 
will be at Beechwoqd cemittliry. 

"Ars we te understand that. 
-mines aslalds-teks 4tireedalf 
lait win be swept?" asked W. 
M. Adamson. Leber. 

"The honorable gentleman 
muet not understand that." 
Eden replied. 
The pprepent situation, Adamson 

rejoined, might involve British 
shipowners and insurers In heavy 
logis. What action was the Gov-
ernment taking to see that British 
aèhippinj was protected on the high 
seas? 

Eden reported that he had made 
the position clear last Wednesday. 
He had nothing to add. 

Four British Skips. 
Walter Runciman, preiadent of 

the Board of Trade, replying to a 
question, said four British ships 
recently left Bilbao without Inter-
ference. 

"H British alpe can come 

Us. Lissa 
! 

Son 
nit 

to the Urne of kis death. 
Mr_ Jessup is mourned .by his 

wife, tonner . _-Gw_ snip _ or- , 

correspondent reporter!, "is, now a 	(Sae akin Page ti ---"--'••s•yan- 	 - faro 

fortress." 	 ' 	

iild 
	a 	daughters, the Misses Betty and 

"Within the city itself there is 	
, Patricia Jeaup. at home, and 

a battery of four 155 guns. On 	Wo 	Falls B 	Alec 
Gordon, 

d man, 
the house roofs in the Plaza Az-i 	 in England  
carte, and the Talles Cinalejas I 	Ceatlwed from Page Sr_ 	Funeral arrangements are not 
and Rebellin and on the roof of ' was simply being i.'e me-.:a of completed. but it is expected the 
the church of Los Remedios are transferring expert be.s:-tee-s t' am .eke will be held at the 
installed four German anti-air- there to the Amer-can =-anis of parlors of Huis. and menait-, 
craft guns of the latest pattern. 	General Motors 	 d inuted, .715 Melted street, on 

-fie peninsula .t - El 	 Beaded It71eam1tt 	r Wedneeda r afternoon, April 21. 
Hoche, which jots sut east- "It may be sue the the men see Interment will be at Beechwood 

r l'Inn race. purs 51.000. e4tmlng, 
4-Tear-dura and up. I 1-ts mUta-Hit 
and Run les. *Little Argo 113, ~r 
Patch 113. Cetbess 113. Hunterdon le. 
RE Puma 113, Rendra 110, Scatter-
bram lit 

Sixth race, purse $1.000, claiming. 
4-year-old, and up. 1 1-e mites-Irish 
Vote 114. More Pep 114, *Gay Doe 115. 
,Wardell Orrnont 113, xP'tagstone 113. 
Starwlnk lis, stades 100. 

Sieenth race, puns glane claiming. 
4-year-old, and up, one mile and 70 
yards-fuJmae 

Ill.ohn 	ecck lit 
opoxErn 	 Mio 

Tad 100. Jam Brawn lia Sun Abbot 
110, xMetue 100. lady Canot 106, 
Vance 110, :My Blonde 1s,. 

Weather cane, track fa.t. pont 3.30 
p.m. tari 

• • 	• 

STOLS HOSIERY. 

JOhn Scholes, 122 York street. 
was given two weeks in the 
County Jail when he pleaded 
guilty to the theft of six pairs 
of ladies' Inisfery, Viluid id $4.50. 
property of Bryson-Graltam, Lim- 

Tb* ealy way vert mely Pa aima se 
Plia and patiences sanas Mai nie 
blooe la arma Sinon Un? anal 

angl. ennui antenne drap II Kant 
or 114111dor dloordm sans ne Pan rra 
OMM' la Mars. Iterreesness. Lee Pale 
ganache. Cacha Mien lies. Distoon 
or litehip. Muet take nenni On th 
Donets imenattse 	Croton Insai 
Tm Wons test San and lalre Io d 
Impure in brima Odinn or nos virant, 
nad WH do tbo work In one woola 
entez sons only Io a dises ai enterai 

ward from Ceuta, is part and • 
parcel el this giant fertrea 
Here there are 11 gens. Near 
the penal settlement are two 
batterie of four guns each. 
All are 75s, and In the ex- 	ployed" Pleading =silty to two charges creme north of this pekansa- 	 :sotcy 

4 

MARTT BURKE, FATHER. 
STRATFORD, Ont. April I9.-

Marty Burke, defenceman of Chi-
cago' Black_ Hawks in the National 
Hockey League, today became a 
father nt a girl, born to Mrs. 
Burke in the Stratford General 
Hospital. Both mother and child 
are doing well. 

JAMAICA tttfTRttg. 

being handed out a pavane by 	ten• 

the American orgamratinn to ,Sap 
them tram starving. but ley will Molests Muskrats 
never entirely rega.n- ao that not Mânotick Man Fined 
an those men will agate be em- ' 	 Tat race, punt $1.000. 

very g I 	*ltlgh MoMd 113, 
Wntr'e-~oehe00 He. xH1. TEiiIIM 100, 

it are three 155s. All are 	Martin. Mar ]ladle TA. • 

out safely, wha1LJo frayent 	new. All are German. At 	W'A. 9rrafilesdt Are 
ated, that ara tan weeds. be 	Manolsck. ente fined 310 and torts 

enan•faetneed fer timon is on each charge when he appeared 
the United Mmes.- 	 before Magistrate Clayton m 

Het felt b. wa -saut n env- Conty Magistrate's Court 
Mg" that aga as the Ora- 	Tie accts ed w-ar caught' in the 
an Puttees sa.nite lied , Be- 	act oc molesting musante by pro_ 

• 

3-
Sscend race, 

Puns 
51.000,

en
ct
g
ahnln■ 

p. 
Tel lII. Lient Ill. MUSgtro 113. Gai-
tontes On 110. Free Again Mit Tob 

Ded 
B
Bo

onsoir 
ler 1

1 . Vel 
 xld v

tet O"aakr IIt Sully  
lie,. geamyth Ill. zlnactlys 55 

Third Hire. the Locust. puna SI.00t 

.niaise ;-year-old eat. and Blame. 

Hoare: 	 st►eiai Tragic Officer . George IIi Minimum II, 
	lis. 	Boy 

t r Sir 	 Ends 
"No, slr_'Shipping Is definitely, 	

eel man west an tr1Ar 	Back, et Kemptvilie, who 
Samuel
pix* on leader. 	 To H. Jolicoeur 	 aire te rotos work. %es- v 

w 	Alarm 	las, Priede Car 113, Papa 
Jack elf . Prizes to winners of bridge tour- 	talmediaset. 74. 

YEAR OF YEARS IFN 

EUROPE - 
discourage' (rom proendmg" 	

plea
• 
d 	 eimgth,bba toiler Serna 27-2 Pourth 	the Clint 

es 	 coo- 	 uPou 	asiate 
•• 	 aies 	 In des -C." one mite end 70 yards- 

atm L lnaU.tpt Canadien i 	t is 	 w 	
qy1 

the Opposition. 	 I Franrais. 	Hormiridad Beaulieu, rods of these people >n t-r a-• 	
Armer )1s,• aVp ana Moine ids. \Yo- 

_.th. tinder Section Z7-1 of the Act for rawtce tea a-Mn. Parker CaroinS- 
musk- Julia Loft entry 
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bridge championship at La'Institut 
was presented to H. Jolicoeur. as 
winner of the tournament held be- 
tween tint prize-winners of the 
Fall and Spring seasons. 

This brought ironic cheers from ' season 

Sir Samuel sep. aced that Bruin, presidept, made the presentations, I We are not grant to s a.i r. api ' maintint and destroying 
warships were under instruction. 	Tfi { h 	bl 	ti 	t the 

the rats to taper L e s tart- , In addition, Constable Buck 
Leu 	is only mr_e».' a the'seised the accused's raw beat le 
tees be can collect troc-, C tata .1 traps- and an axe. stalle he turn- 
pay env elopes." 	 ' eel over to the Game and Fisher- 

Asked if a special 	. d lai ism Department in Toronto. The 
In the team play the "In vin- Provincial Legtdatre . u Liat, Mise ras committed on- the 

cibles" won against the "Basil- to be called to Sall w:Yea mpadd i ilaan river. between Manotiek 
leurs." William Landtevllle was legislabat covering the ,,;:tab' 	ad North Golder. 
captain of the winner, and Mr- Itn*n.rw sated n'a" 9•e sana- 
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to give- assistance to British mer-
chant ship. attacked on the high 
seas. British ships had not been 
ordered to stay at St. Jean de Lu'. 
They had been advised ni'to pro-
seed to Bilbao u the natal au-
thorities considered it unsafe t., 
proceed. British naval officers had 
reported a de facto .blockade had 

them going In?" demanded 	(astillejos tour German gran 
Clement Attlee, labor leader. • point Inward Morocco; they 
"Is the master of a British ship 	are 75s. 

entitled to ask for an escort." ques- 
tioned Sir Archibald Sinclair. Lib- Present Bridge Trophy 
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Paris Cape:minois (May to Ocrober)-endy, 
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$hips and Mines 	 Prue winners In the teams were Before deciding on a. y soeobc 
By l hree Ottawa Cl 	 n Commander Reginald Fletcher.: T. A. Mondniax,.E. Godet-ni A. La- plan of action relard.:,g t-,e or- 

Labor: 	 )runersr. L. Pinard. R. Lachine, gemmation efforts .of trie CIO. te 1 
"Hits the Government received J L. Main. L. H. Major, H. Beau- Northern Ontario, he sand be weloM 

"await further dr'elopxnesa.- 

Dredieden- me, 
Men 211 se Mye rs 

Archdeacon Snowdon and on las am 3 
allnAlltA 

a report nn the means ohm cor lieu. T. Morel, F. Brunet. W. Lan- 
Quartermaine Take Part in 
at. Christ Chnrch Cathedral. 

nice this effective blockade is home I dreville, and E. L eperriere. 
maintainedr 	 ' Prizes to winners of a tourna- 

Sir Samuel Hoare: 
"By insurgent ships and mines."' 

. 	The case of the British freighter 
j Thorpe Hall was brought up. This 
ship was held up by insurgent ves-
sels off the north coast of Spain. 
April 6. British destroyers an-' 
swered her call for assistance and 
escorted her to Bilbao. 

Did this not show. Adamson 
questioned, that the Admiralty 
had changed ils policy- in now I 
turning ships away from Bilbao? 

Sir Samuel Hoare: 
nto. it show's we are protect- ' 

ing our ships a the high sell/' 1 
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round galle, nf burine an 

auteenobile owned by medee 
Deeeiurapa. line taxi aorta:.. Two pconbinent members of die V 
Orner Poirier, EL el Carta. clap of the Church of England Dean 
street, Hull, was s1ilagliaed 111°18-911 fig. Venerable Arehdamcts 
rat in tell. 1R 1i0 	serstra J. >K Snowdon, of Ottawa, grad= 

ment held before the presentation 
of prizes`Saturday evening were: 
E. Goderle, E. Major, P. A. Mon-
doux, H.jJolicoeur, W. Candreville, 
Capt, A.1 Fortin, pd J. L. Blaine 
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Rev. It. Frank Salmon. 
f Christ Church. made nd-
at the service_ to the fict 

Archdeacon Snowdon and 
Quart-errata won, atte- 
la ret anniversary of 

ordination in the catbedral 
they were otdained by 

ap Lais. 
Canon J. le. Gorman, rector 

John's Chuta. Ottawa. ens 
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land Millar. ',Judge Y:iar saxe Blet- Cannet W. M. H. Quarter- bet 
be' wit ahuries lenses to Pee- mains. of Renfrew. orbes were or- their 
ter in view of the Ars that the dard together in Christ Cirant w 
accused had aida patate t• lay-I Catltedral. Ottawa Sl jean ago• 
lait police the intumescence, e • look part in morning senior on ' 
rounding the burning d Me ace Sentray when Their txcetlends of 
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Perey street public school •wa 
broken into over the week-end 
accord' g to • report made ta - po- 
lice. a 	desks in three clase- 
rnoms 	ransacked,. Principal 
D. S. 	said nothing of value 
had bene taken. StolenJtsys-pro-
vided tome inCOMMMeDCt today. 
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